Introduction
It is without doubt that the key factors which pertain to a productive and advancing team are human-oriented. That is to say, like the Hawthorne effect and following experiments, 1 it has been proven time and again that it is not always the surroundings or external influences which enhance a team but the attention to individuals that helps to contribute to a flourishing team. With much emphasis placed on 'humanising' patient care by developing trust between patient and doctor, developing trust within healthcare teams and 'humanising' their interactions, seems at times to be undervalued. Team morale has long been acknowledged as integral to a happy working environment, leading to enhanced performance within an organisation. Its importance is palpable when team morale is low, particularly when the organisation in question primarily deals with the public. The literature claims that low team morale can impact quality of patient care, particularly where low morale leads to burnout, a term coined to explain the mental, physical and emotional exhaustion experienced by employees working in emotionally demanding situations. 2, 3 'You're in a career where nobody wants to see you and you're the last place they want to come back to and it's depressing' . 4 This is the view of one dental practitioner and in reality, low morale matters as it impacts the dental profession as a whole. Research by the King's Fund 5 discussed in depth the importance of morale and motivation within the NHS. It highlighted that good morale and motivation have positive effects on patient care and acknowledged that measuring morale is difficult, often assessed 'anecdotally, for example, through comments from staff or "picking up on a feeling"' . 5 Others highlighted how staff morale directly influences patient experience and care, 5 with positive emotions generated by staff resulting in positive responses from patients or so-called 'emotional contagion' . 6 However, surface acting emotion, which lacks authenticity, is shown to increase stress levels and reduce job satisfaction and therefore the emotion must be deep acting and have authenticity. The biggest foreseeable challenge, therefore, is encouraging teams to genuinely generate positive emotions. Striving to keep every team member happy is likely to be unrealistic, but what is being proposed here is how to instil change in the way staff thinks, so they can generate their own motivations and happiness.
The working environment and feeling valued
The King's Fund research review outlined some common factors which influence morale within healthcare teams. 5 Interaction is predominantly between dentist and nurse through both a social and professional means, the latter being limited, thus leading to a feeling of professional isolation but conversely an alternative albeit dissimilar social outlet. The isolated dentist pattern tends to transcend past the dental practice into the wider community as well. Again, there is no real need to communicate with other dentists outside the practice, as there is no wider network or team which require it for a practitioner to deliver good clinical practice.
Despite the claim of promoting 'learning culture' within the NHS, 5 staff members are often left feeling that they were blamed for errors which changed public perception of them for the worse. On a personal level, staff felt more valued if their superiors made a genuine effort to get to know them or listened to their views and ideas. The same review discussed differences between peer groups which may have more qualifications than another, resulting in an egocentric interaction rather than a nurturing one. The danger being those who wish to train further, due to lack of support, either abandon the career altogether or remain stagnant in a zone of complacency, thus breeding further low morale. This is more relevant to dental teams as they also face more isolation due to the nature of their daily clinical work.
There are few groups which encourage membership to be part of a community; however, subscription charges are generally high and often act as a barrier, for example to those in part-time employment. The practice of defensive dentistry has also been antagonistic to team care and this can be clearly seen in general practice where dentists tend to be focused on covering themselves rather than focusing on a team approach to dentistry. Defensive dentistry has been cited frequently as lowering morale and increasing stress for dentists. 7 Poor leadership is often cited as one of the most frequent reasons for staff low morale. 8 More specifically, poor interpersonal connections between staff and leaders, distrust of leaders, and inflexible working conditions led to poor morale. Research suggests to alter leadership strategy towards a servant leadership, where the focus is centred around trust and empowerment. 9 It is argued that servant leadership can assist in providing high-quality health care. 10, 11 This would be a hard change in ethos for many dental practices where there is a mixture of transactional and adaptive leadership strategies. That is to say, a good job has been traditionally rewarded monetarily and problems 'solved' using a reflective and collaborative approach. Both approaches work incredibly well, though only for a very short amount of time as the pattern becomes cyclic.
A call for change
Changing leadership strategy and encouraging staff mental wellbeing need to work in synchronisation in order to ensure positive patient experience that relies, in turn, on a team which is well supported. The first strategy for change involves a shift toward servant leadership, utilising its characteristics, where the focus for reward or happiness within the working environment arises from developing and supporting individuals. The fundamental difference between the transformational style of leadership and the servant style is that, with the latter, the needs of the people involved are prioritised over the needs of the organisation. 12 The hope is to instil an ethos of trust and support, where it can also be reciprocated back to the leader, thus creating a feeling of unity and enhanced performance within the team. 13 
Leadership strategy
Changing leadership style from a traditional, transformational one to the servant type is complex, as it means changing the approach the current leader takes regarding many issues in practice. As previously mentioned, a servant leader is required to show the ability to empower and gain trust, and also display empathy. 8 These qualities may be unnatural to some and, therefore, introducing these to a leader who is used to implementing a different style may prove challenging. Moreover, a leader who is also a stakeholder in the business creates an immediate conflict of interest, particularly when prioritising the needs of staff before the organisation. Creating a role of 'sub-leader' , who does not have this conflict of interest, could be one way of ensuring a focus on serving the wider team and ensuring their empowerment.
14 Therefore, you would have the transformational leader and servant leader working alongside each other but each maintaining a different focus; one on the business and the other on the staff.
The most glaringly obvious challenge with this setup is when the needs of the business and those of its staff conflict. There are infinite scenarios when this could occur, and it would be up to both leaders to develop a plan to handle each scenario with an intention to minimise staff unhappiness and negative impact on the business. What may have to be adopted as the bottom line when making this compromise is that, just like in clinical scenarios, the patient's interest is what ought to come first. In other words, if staff unhappiness results in patient care suffering, patient care would take precedence.
One may question why someone would want to be a servant leader. If the emphasis is on enhancing team morale by developing individual team members, what is the motivation for the leader to do this? However, it is not so much the need for less power from the leader but a different way of dealing with that power. 'Helping power motivation' has been cited as the driving force in servant leadership. 15 That is, a desire for power with the purpose of helping and/or caring for others. This almost parallels with a Kantian view on leadership, 15 which suggests a responsibility of the leader to instil autonomy in its followers and encourage thinking for themselves. Indeed, this highly benevolent view of leadership appears to be idealistic to achieve. Does such a leader exist? Given that servant leadership entails using persuasion over power to form relationships with followers, can this persuasion become biased or coercive? The concept of placing importance on an individual within an organisation has the power to generate an ethos of the individual having an innate desire to want to be the best they can be, so it appears nonsensical not to use this concept explicitly to create an atmosphere which can impact health care in a positive way. However, clear challenges can be seen with regards to the practicalities of this style of leadership. The question would be, can elements of this style of leadership be employed in dental practice in order to generate a subtle enhancement of morale?
Mentorship
The notion of Kantian style of helping power motivation 15 parallels with the second strategy for enhancing team morale to focus on staff mental wellbeing, through the development of buddy/mentorship programmes within dental practice. There is a growing trend to deliver a sense of autonomy to those being mentored by facilitating their learning, 16 therefore a mentor need not be necessarily someone senior but one who has the emotional intelligence and psychological maturity to aid professional growth. This marks a shift from a mentor having an advisory role to one that works alongside their mentee, forming a symbiotic relationship. The mentor can share vast experience and the mentee can take on the role of educating the mentor in new methods or advancements with certain areas of expertise. This collaborative, symbiotic approach removes the traditional hierarchical setup and creates a more defined sense of team; whereby every member of varying experience is learning, not just those on the base of the hierarchy.
The traditional mentorship setup should not only include discussing difficult cases but also allow the opportunity for mentees to 'get things off their chest' , with a view to working collaboratively, thus optimising patient care. As well as clinical scenarios and team approaches to patient treatment planning, incorporating the emotional impact of patient care into the discussion is essential. This is based in parts on the currently used Schwartz Round. 17 Predominantly used in hospitals and in wider medicine, discussion of the social and emotional impact of clinical aspects of patient care is integrated with the aim to reduce professional stress and anxiety. Diverting slightly from this model, which suggests all members (non-clinical and clinical) come together, each team member would have the opportunity to be assigned to another of similar role in order to satisfy peer group relationships. This pairing would occur over a period of three months, after which the team would come together as a whole group to discuss positive outcomes from each pairing and then a new permutation of pairings would be formed at random, and the cycle repeated. There is much to be said for not feeling alone when faced with a problem and a sense of relief in knowing fellow peers have experienced or are experiencing similar challenges, particularly with patient management.
Unfortunately, the challenge common to all aspects of modern health care: role ambiguity and constraint of time, prevents mentorship from being explicitly active. 18 A lack of boundaries often means that mentors take on the problems of mentees beyond their capability, leading to a counterproductive setup. There is also a strong argument for providing mentors with adequate training so that specific skills are taught, such as time management, defining roles, and managing expectations. In general dental practice, the question then arises as to who would provide such training. Presumably, training would need to be sought external to the practice, and then one would ask, who would give up their time solely to mentor others without an incentive. Similar to servant leadership, it appears the concept of 'helping power motivation' emerges in mentoring also, but it is not easy to find many who possess such motivation.
Conclusion
The common characteristics to enhance team morale are to encourage autonomy among team members in the following ways: a) by changing leadership strategy to one that is conducive to promoting empowerment; b) introducing a buddy/mentorship programme which also focuses on individual development. Both strategies aim to form an ethos of psychological wellbeing by ensuring the focus of being in a team is not only to enhance patient care but also to motivate each team member.
The focus of these strategies is intended to strengthen the team through placing value in each team member. These strategies have their merits and their challenges, the biggest challenge remains seeking and training individuals who are motivated solely by helping others. Setting aside allocated and undivided time to train such individuals, and generating authentic trust within the team, is equally challenging. The dynamic of trust, once established, is also likely to become disrupted once a new member of staff joins or another leaves and, therefore, the strategy relies on a stable servant leader to maintain the ethos of the team.
There is enough evidence to support the need for 'rehumanising' teams in health care, and especially in dental practice. Health care can be physically demanding, but most notably mentally and emotionally challenging. There is no doubt that a reduction in mental wellbeing of staff has a direct negative impact on patient care and, therefore, an investment into improving staff wellbeing is paramount. Put simply, if no one cares about each member of the dental team, why should they care about patients?
